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NEW MEXICO LOBO SPORTS 
the world's greatest 
Cil'or autbcnty-haa JUSt 
created th1s new color 
~~ ~\~~~ 
and keyed tf1 'it is a 
cDmpletcly harmonized 
make~up. 
~.,1 Lacquer, 1.00 
Lipstick. 1.00. l 50, 2.50 
Hru:mony Box, 5.00 
prlett p\1$ tiiMt 
Hinkefs 
ALBUQUERO'liE 
• 
Don McKee, Editor 
Brook$ Currey, Associate Editor 
Leurnin!' Tl1e Lobos 
by Don McKee 
TONIGHT 
Friduu Oct. 7tl• 
at 
LA LOMA 
YOUR STUDE~T ACTIVITY CARD 
• WILL LET YOU IN FOR 
HALF PRICE 
(40c PER PERSON TAX INCLUDED) 
AS TilE SPECIAL GUESTS O'F THE 
ALBUQUERQUE JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
AT THEIR 5TH 
ALL-STATES GET-TOGETHER 
and 
GET-ACQUAINTED PARTY AND DANCE 
A Message to the University Faculty ••• 
Your students are constant1y oomu1g to us frantically 
seekJng books for outside reading in various courses. W c are 
l'eady aitd eager to serve you and them by stocking these 
bookg but- W'e have no knowledge or what you have assigned 
them tmtn thet come to us nskmg for them. 
If you are interested ln having them supplied on dme and 
in satisfactory quantity a phone call to Us at 2 .. 2<101 tw-o weeks 
in advanee ot your assignment will assure you and them of a 
]i]&nbfbl stoek for their requirements. 
May we hear from you .. ? 
NEW MEXICO BOOK STORE 
511 WEST CENTRAL AVE, 
• 
MEXICO LOBO 
Gridders Guests 
01 Kiwanis Club 
YOUR HOME TOW!j' 
SUNDAY PAPER 
Dallas 
Des Moines 
Detroit 
Kansas C1ty 
Oklahoma City 
Omaha 
El Paso St. Louis 
And Others 
Frosh-Flogstaff 
Scheduled 
Phi Delta Theta 
Sponsors Race 
llh1 Delta Theta 1s spona()ring 
Friday, Octol:ler 7, 1949 
Chosen 
213 
m the weekly Stock Car Rac•osli~~::~~~~;\,, 
the Conm~ Speedway. ~~t,;~~~~~~~~:=~~=~= The car, a 1941 Mercury frame powered by a 19(j.7 
engine, was l:n:ult up by 
and J1m NuQbaum. DaVJ~ 
dnver. 
Two Sundays a~o in his fir~t 
IrO·SRin.,". placed tourth 
the 7D~lap Champtonshlp l'ace of 
20 faate~t quali1lers 
r11ces a~ held every Sunday 
Cpnmt Speedway Wlth tlme 
starhng at 2 p. m , and the 
at 8. 
Welcome Again 
Students 
EASTSIDE 
CLEANERS 
and 
LAUNDRY 
Last 
Always the Best for Your Money 
Cl-tiSI-IOLM'S 
Your favorite BREAKFAST anytime 
LUNCHES to please everyone 
HOT SANDWICHES 
FANCY SALADS 
HOME MADE CHILI 
OUR FAMOUS CLUB SANDWICHES 
2400 E. Central Ph. 2·6262 
Pen Repairs 
Faefory trained and authorized on 
P~trker, Shealfer, Eversbarp and Waterman 
' 
Southwest Pen Service 
SUNSHINE BillLDING LOBBY 
110 S. 2ND 
Fountain Pens are a Business with us, not a side-line. 
Latest models' in aU leading makes. 
• ID lfVB Y..DU g 
Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike pays millions of dollars more 
than official parity prices tor fine tobacco! 
0 
There's no finer cigarette in the world today 
than Lucky Strike! To bring you this finer 
cigarette, the makers of Lucky Strike go 
after fine, light, naturally mild tobacco-and 
pay millions of dollars more than oRicial 
parity prices to get it! So buy a carton 
of Luckies today. See for yourself how much 
finer and smoother Luckies really are-how 
much more real deep-down smoking enjoy-
ment they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky! 
It's a finer, milder, more enjoyable cigarette! 
CURTIS A. WALKER, veteran independent ware-
houseman ofWentkll, N.C., says:" Season after 
season, I've seen the makerB of Lruikiet1 buy fine 
tobacco ••• tobacco tluJt makes a mild snwke. 
I've smoked Luckiet1 myself for 20 yeartl. "Here's 
more evidence tluJt Luckiet1 are a finer cigarette. 
• 
~.S/MF.r.-t,., 6#11114 IIIINIIU F/1141 ~ 
So round,. so firm, so fully packed-so free and easy on the draw .1 
'· • 
f..\ I 
. 
• 
"' 50 ..,. The LOBO is the official "' EDI'J,'OltiALS TODAY -student newspaper of t))e ' ' University of New Meldoo, ,., Huffman's Pro&')'am dedicated to th~ welf11re of the > What Would You ;t.ike to S~ 0 University and the stud!lnt.s. 
"" in a New SUB? 
SEMI. WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW .MEXICO 
Family Rift, 
But Company Makes Bountiful Retribution 
• By Betty McClendon 
~-reshmen Wreck Axbabes; 
BUllETIN 
year •>morrc>Wj 
Last Minute Scoring 
Try Fizzles Out 
In Houston Downpour 
Drops l-luffmen 
Alumnus Magazine Off Press 
Today; Traces BMOC Careers 
.. u..,u Pups· Beat 
flagstaff Frosh 
38-25 friday 
Fullback Cox High 
Scorer With Four 
Touch down Runs 
~~~~~~~~[~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ nnd student as~ ;;-b:;utlsi~t~nt;:~Jiiiji<~(••;;r;oolund, asking each other, "Wha happened?" No one was able to locate the mnm fuse 1nclude the boX. And so, all remamed in rela-
tive darkri.ess. 
Housemother 
necrsed With Job 
Announces Seekers 
· Open Must Register 
Thursday, again i:tt 9 25 p. m., 
the scene repented 1tselt. The 1ighb 
out, agam the candles, agam 
the mad scramble fot the outer 
doors Ftllally everyone had left ex-
cept those on the hbrary staff who 
wera on duty. They stayed until 
10 p m to malce the clO.!nng c»fictal. 
' The prospective February 
1950, graduates seekmg joh.jA,ctivify Tickets Needed 
m!ormatton and Class Officer Vote 
Men llold Plcnie 
1\!en 'VJU have n 
3 to 6 p 
lhs club • 
students wlll be requ1red to 
thctr achVlty ttckets before 
be. allowed to vote m the 
officer clecbons 
election Will take place m the 
1!1. 
have not yet gotten 
bckets may ptck them 
at the Assocutted Students office 
hel.m lin the SliD. 
-----
\ 'f 
' 
•1 
""' l 
f 
I 
' ' 
I 
" 
' 
New Mexico Lobo 
Member 
Associated Collegiate Press 
Published each Tuesday and Fridny of the regular 
college $"enr, cx~ept during holiday periods, by the 
Associated Students of the Univeraity of New 
Ml!xico, EntereQ as second class matter at the post 
offiee, Albuquerque, August 1, 1913, -qnder the act 
of March 3, 1879. Printed by the University 
Printing Plant. Subset'iption -rate, $3.00 per school 
year, payable in advance. 
• 
Editorials and Features 
' 
HUFFMAN'S PROGRAM 
There was at least one note of encourage-
ment in a not too encouraging a week-en~ of 
football, While the big boys were getting 
their lumps from Rice, a rugged, rawboned 
kid named Roger Cnx was putting on a daz-
zling display of pigskin proficiency as he led 
the freshmen team to victory over the Flag-
staff Axebabes. 
The 'fullback from Farmington ran rough-
shod over the visitors, knocking off huge 
chunks of yardage every time he carried. He's 
big and fast; one informant tells use he's five 
yards faster in the 100 yard dash than the 
fastest varsity man. 
And Cox wasn:t the only ray of sunshine 
in the Willis Barnes machine. There were sev-
eral standout performers in the line, and So-
corro's gift to Lobo football, McSmith, and 
Belen's Orosco teamed up nicely with Cox in 
the leather-lugging department.· 
While this year's'crew of youngsters hasn't 
thus far been as highly touted as last year's 
frosh, their performance Saturday nigbt 
leads us to believe that they may be better. 
All of which leads up to one big point; New 
Mexico high school stars are finally flocking 
WHAT WOULD YOU LIKE TO SEE IN A NEW SUB? 
A new $750,000 student union, to be built 
on the southwest corner of Cibola and Cnro· 
nado Avenues, is now being planned. Such 
facilities as a ballroom and dining room ade-
Genei'al services 
No Yes 
Information desk with telegraph 
and postal service and tTavel 
bureau service ...•.•.••.. , ... ( 
Cooperative bookstore ....•.••.. ( 
Gift shop including sundries and 
) ( 
) ( 
notions .............. , .••..• ( 
Barber shop ...........•..•••.. ( 
Banking service , ..•.••. , .•.... ( 
Wearing apparel shop ..... , ...• , ( 
Sporting goods shop •.........•. ( 
Prescription counter ~ ....•...•.. ( 
Locker space or check room for 
books and coats •... , ......... ( 
Office space for: 
) ( 
) ( 
) ( 
) ( 
) ( 
) ( 
Religious organizations , .. , • , . ( ) ( 
Campus service groups .•.. , .. , ( ) ( 
Men's organizations •.•..•.... ( ) ( 
Women's organizations ...••.. ( ) ( 
Student Council and Senate .... ( ) ( 
Ticket selling booths ..•... , , ...• ( ) ( 
Bulletin boards ................ ( ) ( 
Meeting l'Ooms capable of ;handling 
ten to twelve organizations at 
one tlme, and some with adjoin-
ing Kitchenettes ......•.• , ..• ( 
Rest rooms with adjoining lounge)! ( 
LETTERIP 
) ( 
) ( 
) 
) 
Voice of the Students 
NEW UEXICO LOBO Tuesd11y, October 11, 1949 
the GROWLER POEMS 1v DIOQENES ' 
.By Brooke Currey, Jr. 
By ALBERT GOODMAN 
BY AL CAPP 
\ 
T11esday, October 11, 1949 
New Mexico Lobo Society ~ ! 2-5523 
PiKA Pledges Pick 
McKay for Prexy 
Student Body Dance 
Set for Saturday 
There will be an informal ~""'""~:·~ 11 
body dance Saturday :from 9 to 
p. m. in the SUB ballroom. 
Gene Case1In and his orchestra 
will play. ll.cfreshments wi11 be 
served. This will ba another in a 
serjes of Saturday r1ight. dances 
b)1 Associated Students. 
PHONE 
3-5671 
For Laundry 
AND 
Dry Cleaning 
BY 
SANITARY 
laundry and 
Dry Cleaners 
700 N. Broady.-ay 
Our new CREDIT PLAN 
makes it e:t:sy for you to 
select your 'vntch for n~ 
little • • • • 
as 10% lJown. Open nn 
account todhy. 
J udd.:.Weilz 
, Je1f1elr4 co. 
402 W. Central 
Phone 9832 
Elaine Jackson, Editor 
Phi O's Have Picnic; 
Initiate Tonight 
RICE'S CHICKEN 
DINNERS 
Feature 
STUDENT WEEK-DAY LUNCHEON 
11 A.~l.-2 P.~l. 
Fried Cloicken - $.80 
Bar-B·Q Spare Ribs- $.75 
"' Breaded Pork Chop - $. 70 
Chicken Fried Steak- $.75 
Vegetable Soup Green Salad 
Whipped Potato 
Green Beans Home Baked Pie 
Green Salad 
Tea or Coffee 
(Served with Above) 
Beef Stew 
Hot RoDs & Butter 
Home Baked Pie 
~$.65-
Creamed Chicken on Toast- $.50 
Soup-Salad 
Home Baked Ple (Per Slice) -$.15 
Call 2-8428 
Package Chicken Dinners Plck Up or Delivery 
Two Blocks Up Ya1efrom University 
GUS PATTERSON 
Attention all students-
the plaee, and also think what ~ou can save on 
GUS PATTERSON 
llast Central 
Biggest little store In the Helghts 
Lobo Togs. 
The Shop :for Men 
Your Campus Stooo 
~ .. ~------~----------~ 
' 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
IGcrndJrenrzht Dance 
SU 8 Tomorrow Magazine ·Seeks 
PqeT~ 
and NBllcy 
JPol< Willis, Former Pilots 
Fly in Reserve 
Former navy and marine 
a desire to. tly again in 
may join the 
Contest Entrants l:w:ithi:·::.~~m::~:~;~·.:E:::::~ ..~. :!!~~~~~ 
WlfH SMOkERS WHO KNOW,.,If'S 
·d. 
Yes, Camels are SO MILD that in a coasl·to·coast test 
of hundreds of men and women who smoked Camels - nnd 
t)nly Camels- for SO consecutive days, noted throat special· 
ists, making weekly examinations, :repartee! 
NOr ONE IINGil CASE OF fHROAf 
laalrAfiON DUE TO SMOKING CAMILli 
.. 
•n_,. f Ita~, 
baggy with fraternity ni'" pman, 
few coupleA even were 
pinninga inclu-de Has Part)" 
couples: Nntley ~~od<IS.J The Baptist Student Union bel~ 
and Gene Box, Pi an informal party at the Center, 
Rose Vocate, Chi 409 N. Univorsity, Satul'dJlY after 
IN YOUR FAVOR 
when you 
the freslJ,man game. The men 
cooked the refreshments and WeN 
social program, 
• 
l'fPID.N.E.I!R • Extra time • Extra fun 
• Extra comfort 
to - . . 
NEW MEXICO U vs. 
• Fast flights HARDIN·SIMMONS 
at Odessa-october 15 
MANHATTAN 
• SHIRTS 
e PAJAMAS 
• Convenient 
schedules 
o Low fw"' 
• UNDER WEAR 
• SPORTS WEAR 
fred MACKEYS 
209 W. Central 
Tl'lo things oTfory 
co11ego ma,n, skou.1d know-l 
1. This i3 a Glee Club man. FtJl groan. 
Take'!> life as a matter t/ dwrus. Fakes on 
higlt notes-lung lime, no ncn, Li1re.o; the 
sweethal'nl<my•oj~tAftmltattart" s/Jirts und ties. 
.. 2. Tltb is the uManhuuan'~ Range. 
Widespread rollar hits right style n.otet In tvMti! 
and a symphony of pastel colors, Site~Fixt 
(average fahric residual shrin/mge 1% or less). 
CAMPUS FAVORITE 
THE' MANHATTAN SHIRT COMPANY 
' 
' i 
I 
I 
~ 
:I 
, I 
' 
' 
' 
" 
I 
' 
•; 
; 
Page Four 
NEW MEXICO.LOBO SPORTS 
D13n McKee, Editor 
Brooks Currey, Associate Editor 
Le.urnin ~ The Lobos 
. 
by Don McKee 
• • 
From what we can understand, the ·radio was rather m;~:~Ji';-~: 
up in calling the name of the Jlerson wearing number 24 
ing the game Saturday. Some times it would be Bob Ra.abe J 
and at other times Jt would be Jack Weldon. The truth is, 
was Jack Weldon. To throw in' a little useless information, 
Jack's jersey, number H, is out of condition for wearing pur- . 
poses and he had to wear the other one. ~~~i:;r. 
Jack was the only consistent ground gainer during the whole will be held in the 
episode. For a boy who is only five feet 10 inches tall and This examination is 
weighs only 179, Jack seemed to be unstoppable (if there is June or 
such a word). . 
If you're interested, Jack played his high school football, 
four years of it, at Plainview; Tex., and has one year, his 
:t'!EW ME~ICO LOBO 
Intra Baseball · 
ourn.ey Storts 
WEAR o 
4008 EAST CENTRAL 
freshman year, here at the University. That means he has gove1-nmcmt position. Pri•>rl,::> 
two more capable years left for him after the present one -t~me the examinations 
u 
N 
STYLE 
I 
ends on1y accommodl}te a certain 
• • , . . . . . . her of graduates. Last 
Incidentally, Jack IS 22, maJormg m busmess admtmstra- proximately 160 students.~~K ~~~~·:I ... 
tion, and has some military experience with the marines. examiniu~jiJo~n~·~~1·a~n~d:~n; The boy who took the Lobos down to the one yard line in pl~11d ,\n 
the waning seconds of the game was Johnny Hutchins with 
his long passes. It seemed, after he started throwing, that-h~~!~,:~~~~~~~~:~:::~ just couldn't miss. -· 
Johnny comes to the University from Silver City, N. Ml .. ,~~~in!tj::~:·:~il 
way of the Navy and is in the college of engineering. He l 
two years of high school football with Teachers High ::;c.noctllf':':~·; 
in Silver City, and has two more with UNM. 
One of the boys you might hear a lot about on the defen.sive I 
side of the football 'game, is Carl W. Swan, a junior 
Shidler, Okla. Carl is listed as a center on all the rosterss~,';;~tJ~;ho~e 
has been showing up pretty good at defensive guard. 
Carl transferred to UNM from Coffeyville Junior College, 
wbere he got in two years of football after 32 months of the 
Army Air Corps. He is in the college of education and 
to be a coach when he graduates. 
AROTC Draws 
Brass Inspection 
WATTS 
LAUNDRY 
At the inagurnl meeting of 
J'~':J•hchil<>ctucral Engineers Club 
~~:1'"'" Wednesday, the following 
were elected: Don 
Comple~ely Washable! 
VAN GAB 
sport s~irt5 
STUDENTS BUNDJ,E 
WASHING -SHIRTS 
DRY CLEANING 
SELF·SERVICE 
ONE BLOCK UP YALE 
2203 E. Silver 
FLOWERS 
FOR THAT SPECIAL 
OCCASION 
Reme1nber 
:EARl FLORAL 
HM The Beat 
BAR/ FLQ/lAL 
...,.. f>l> r·~.:~·v£ 
How? Usc soap and water ••. an old Indian trick! 
No dry cloaning hills with these completely washable 
gabardine sport shirts in 22 t'flonest Injun" colors. 
Stay color-right , •• size right-a ne1~ shirt free if 
your Van Gab shrinks out of size, Always popular 
California Lo-No model-smart with or without tie 
-now only $4.951. 
ov~ .. l!!~:~·shirts 
lor M 
I 
LIMITED 
E 
BUDGETS 
FRI. EVENINGS 'TIL 9 
STORE HOURS 9 A, M.--6 P. M, 
For 
is 
Cotlege Men 
WHO KNOW 
THE PLACE TO GO 
Men on the o:ampus maintain that well dressed 
appearance within their ~'academic incomes" 
at Jordan's. 
See Our 
. "Big Ten" 
.Presentation 
e McGREGOR 
• CAMPUS 
e MARLBORO 
e JAYSON 
• SWANK 
• PARIS 
e BOTANY 
• GRIFFON 
e BARRISTER 
• LEE 
U~ W. CENTRAL 
Tuesday, October 11 
' 
interested industl'ial arts stu,I•"O' 
are requested to attend 
The club will have 
aDd educational functions. 
WELCOME 
STUDENTS 
+ Come In and Get 
Acquainted 
+ COMPLETE 
CLEANING 
PRESSING, DYEING 
SERVICE 
+ Alterations on any 
Garment 
UNIVERSITY 
CLEANERS 
Pick Up and Delivery Service 
1800 E. Central Phone 6553 
Across from Campus 
ZIP POTATO CHIPS 
Made in New Mexico's only automatic plant 
FOR RUSH & HOUSE PARTIES: 
By the pound- Cull 4847 
FOR SNACKING: 
At Your Favorite Gfocer 
In the Brown & Green Package 
,Also 
PR!lTZELS -CORN CHIPS - CHEESE SNACKS 
STATE WIDE PRODUCTS CO. 
225 E. New York Ave. 
Everybody· can win 
In the BIG Annual 
PHILIP· MORRIS 
CONTEST! 
• What Scores Do You Predict? 
-----New New Mexico v. Hardin-Simmons 
Arizona v. Texas Mines Western 
Wyoming v. Utah State 
• 
• and everybody 
• • WinS In 
Smoking pleaSIJre L)~ 
PR\ZES EVERY. WEEK 
• 91ven 1n 
America's Finest ~igarette! 
PlUS GRAND PR\ZES! 
ofelnuiml De Luxe Con• 
sole and Table Model Radi~·Phonograph 
Prizes-to be given away at your C'ol· 
lege-to Fraternities, Sororities, Clubs or 
Living Groups at close of 9 Week Contest! 
for romplete 10ntost de· 
lallr--plus wookly post-
ings of Individual winners 
<onsu!t lhoso rontast head. 
quortor poln1rl 
Redeem your Prize CertificllleS. Here= 
STUDENT UNION BUILDING 
SASSER'S, 2120 E. Central 
CHISHOLM'S, 2400 E. Central 
OKLAHOMA :tOE'S, 1720 E. Central 
'--------JI '~IIMI""I.WatiAMIPSAM•IOI\\\INt\Ws cliiNionMA.P.,MNNEIMIW YIIWioniiiMK 'MN· NIIIN. YIM1. w..J. '----LOB-O -STY-Lli:-HE-AD-QUA-RT-ER-S --Jl ~~~ L ,PH I Ll p • FLOWERS- GIFTS /910 £ CENTRAL AVE. ~ _ ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. 
Is Something Wrong Witb_ Lobo Football? 
' . 
. The LOBO is the official 
~tudent newspaper of the 
University of New Mexico, 
dedicated to the welfare of the 
University and the students. 
. 
SEE EDITORIAL PAGE 
EDITORIAL.· TODAY 
. 
The Lobo Footbal Situation 
' ' SEMI. WEEKLY PUBLICATION OFI THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OFI THE UNIVERSITY Of' NEW MEXICO 
.PARTY GIVES TO CHAPEL FUND • 
• • 
Prof Makes 
Discovery 
in the 
Respond 
To New SUB Poll 
n Large Numbers 
direct the firs~ show, John 
11The Hasty Heart," nnd 
Honorary Storts 
Lecture Series 
11The Beggarts Opera" h:V J olnn 'UUll: IIIei.~t" 
For 11ThC Beggar's 
will be nasisted 
IF,red·eri<ll< AS music directo:r, 
Dorothy Davies MUler will be 
·of dancing. 
is tho conductor of 
Clv!c 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1946 No.8 
studH~5S~:~~ng Frosh Play Sandia Base 
~.~0~A~;~~~~. Here· Lobos at Odessa 
Committee Ban I . · · 
By Bo:.~;~;;t'tnitd·f; i~:iBULLETIN /-low to Win Grades, Influence Wolfpups to Try 
Informed sourees l'epoJ;"tcd late 
yesterday that football relatione 
between the University and Har-
din-Simmons are near the break· 
ing point. 
It is doubtful, the generally 
reliable informants said, that 
UNM will ever play Hardin·Sjm-
mons in football again after this 
seoson. DUferences in academic 
eligibility standards were the 
reasons put fm·th. 
Professors to be Disclosed To Keep Unbeaten 
Want to learn )low to win grades and influence professors? 
How about learning the best way to take an exam? How's Record 
your approach fo >"eading? What's the value of a study sche-
dule? 
The Counseling and Testing Service will discuss these 
Intact 
' 
t 
